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Well we keep scryiry the next issue won't be os big,
but we ore wrong ogoin. Yet onother burnper edition.
iAony thonks to oll those who ore sending us items
to be included, without you it would not be the good
reod'thot it as! Keep it comirg.

Our porish hos witnessed mony chonges recenlly,
new editors to the newsletter, people moving to
postures new, new pe.ople movirg in ond on olmost
complete new council. It is nice to see contributions
this rnonth from some of the new foces of the
porish.

On o sod note we musf scy o fond forewell to Noomi
Worne. Noomi wos o well known chorocter of
Ringmore ond she will be greotly missed. We would
like to poss on our condolences to her fomily ct this
sod time.

This months
competition for
24 bottles of
Belgium beer is
kindly sponsored
by Cave Direct.
Pleose see inside
for detoils on
how to ente?.

MOBILE LIBRARY

Frftlay lst & 15th
Ringmore Church 2.55-3.15Challaborough 3.25-3.35
Stfuin's Chapel 230+2.45
Kingston Fire Station 4.00-4.30

Please send ltems for inclusion in the Newsletter to:Emily Bohnet or Debbie Chicken , The Editots,Ringmore Parish Newsletter, g Crosswayi,
fingryore, TQ7 4HP OR put them in the green post-
box fixed on the wall by the front-door-of t"tayfield
OR email : news@ringmore. net
Tel 01548 811210 or 810575

DI.fi.BYTOB IIIE MONTH
Monday: Short-mat bowls Parish Room 7.30pm
Tuesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm

June
4t6

6/6
10/6
14t6
19t6
24t6
25t6

W.l. Barbecue 6.30 p.m.
W.l. Halland grounds; profits to RNLI
RBL meeting Old Chapel lnn 7.30pm
Open day Markstone Farm 11am-3pm
Wl BBQ 6.30pm
Parish Council Meeting 7pm Wl Hall
Open Gardens 1 1 am-.5pm
Closing date for Cave Direct comp.
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Nqomi Worne
Noomi wos with her very close friends when she
possed ow6y so pacefully.
A tolented lody, loved by oll who knew her. Noomi
wos o rnernber of the W.I, forrner secretory,
press officer ond with her ortistic tolents she
designed our odvertising posters. Noomi
enlivened meetings with her ptesence.
A gifted pionist, she enterfoined the villoge on
numerous occosions.
Noomi will be sorely missed by her rnony friends,
especiolly for her deep concern for others, her
good humour ond sense of fun.
A lovely lody, it wos o joy to know her.
Pom Brunskill

Fred, Noomi's cat, hos now gone to live with
Noomi's doughter, Julio ond hos settled wel!.
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Flower gorden

Lilies
potted lilies will be growirg quickly now ond os their flowers stort developing they will need some

support. push severoi.on.iinto the compost oround the edge of the pot, rinking them up with string

to provide stobirity. rf border riries ore not supported by neighbouring pronts, use stokes oround

these too.

Roses
Sprinkle roSe fertiliser oround roots to encouroge strong growth ond o good flower disploy. woter in

if roin does not fo1 within o coupre of weeks or hoe into the soir, toking core not to horm the roots'

Beorded iris
onceirises hove finished frowerirg in June , cotgested clumps con be lifted, divided ond replonted'

Reduce thelqforeo by holf ond replont so that the rhizomes rest ot the soil surfoce.

Primulos

Dig up lorge clumps now ond divide into individuol plonts, each with leoves qnd roots' Replont into

newly PrePored soi!-

Summer beddiqg Plonts

plont out tender beddirg pronts once oll donger of frost hos possed. rf they hove been grown in the

greenhouse, horden off in'o cord frome fo. if.w doys before pronting out. pots ond troys of bedding

pronts con be pto."a on the potio during the dcy, but moved bock under cover ot night. 6ive them a

Loost by woterirg them in with liquid fertiliser'

Lupins ond eorlY Perenniols
Rernember to cut off the old flower stems before they stort to set seed. This will tidy the

oppeoronc e of thepront but os on odded bonus moy even encouroge o second frush of flowers. Also
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Date Bieburv Kingston Bin#rore
June 3ta 11.00 a.m. Family Senice 9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Senrice

10r} 11.00 a.m. Prmily Senrice 6.00 p.rn. Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Communron

and

6.00 p.n. Praise & Prayer
(rtith guests from other Mod-

buru Teom congregatioru)
17th 9.00 a.m. BCp Corrrrnunion 11.00 a.m. Farrrily Senrice

with Childrens Club
6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

2orh 2.30 p.m. Korniloff Comrn'n 4.00 p.m. SpoLen Comm'n

2Ath 1 1.00 Fa,,.i ly Communion 6.00 p.m. Spoken Evening 9.00 a.m. BCP Commuruon

JuIy lst 11.00 a.m. Family Senrice 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion 11.00 a.m. Farnily Sen'iae

BCP. CW! What Is This Crazy Code?
It is too easy to talk in jargon understandable only by the "in-crowd'. The Church needs to be relevant and

welcoming, so my apologies for the notices, and article headings that I have been putting up. The indications
of the type of Services in the Churches have been confusing to some, so there follows an explanation. 'BCP'
indicates that the Service will use the words and structure of the 1662 Book of Common Prayer tBCPl.
"What?' I hear some say, "1662 I thought you said the Church needs to be relevanf,'. The BCP book, when
you read it, contains words like 'manifold'not used in the car engine sense, and'concord'not referring to the
obsolete, but at least flying in living memory, aircraft. However the Book of Common Prayer (BCP) also con-
tains many straight quotations from the Bible so it is in that sense timeless because it contains eternal
truths. There are in this area a lot of people who were brought up in schools, parade grounds and churches
where the forms of Services in this book were the only diet. As we all know once you get used to eating cer-
tain things over many years it is very difficult to change diet. So for some BCP means comfort food and nour-
ishing food.
Thomas Cranmer wrote the Book of Common Prayer intending to grve every person who could read, not

many in 1662, an accessible and understandable book in their own language. Most Services were in Latin
before it was published. In the previous century to the present one there were various attempts to honour
the spirit of Cranmey's work by publishing modern translations of Prayer Books for regular use in Churches.
The 1928 revision of the 1662 book was rejected not by the Church but by Parliament. After this, and others,
came the Alternative Service Book IASBI as it was called which was published in f980. This worthy effort
was not universally welcomed. Only in 1974 did The Worship and Doctrine Measure free the Church from
Parliamentary control so that Services could be decided within the Church Community.

It was in the year 2000 that the Book of Common Worship [CW] was published, and at the same time most
Christian Churches agreed that it would be good to follow the same Bible readings in Services so that Catho-
lic, Methodist, Baptist and Church of England could talk socially about the same Bible passages they had
heard on Sunday. This was a grcat help to my friend John Casey held hostage at gunpoint with a Dutch
Catholic in South Africa, when their understanding of the previous Sunday's Bible Reading helped each
other survive the ordeal.

So when you see the letters "CW" it means that the Service will enjoy the freedom of alternatives within the
new book. It will have structure, but within that structure spaces for new expressions of worship and learn-
ing. The events that we label "Family Services" use the new [CW] formats, but whilst we always have a chil-
dren's talk or activity up our sleeve, the worship will be geared for the adults of the wider church family if no
children are present.
The more observant will also have noticed, above, the additional 'Praise and Prayer' Service at Ringmore

6.00 p.m. on June 10th. This has come in response to much local demand for a freer form, more spontaneous
local Church Service. So, if you were one of those who was saying you would come more often if there was a
bigger congregation, modern language and God's Spirit allowed freer reign .....COME!!
John Ellintt, Residcnt Minister (510565)



Rilgmore Porish Council- Tucsdoy 17th April 2OO7 ot 7.ooptt

Present: Sewn councillors, tlArs tl Wood - clerk,
elewnmembers of the public, District Cllr. Corson.

Co-optior: Jeremy Der,erson, Jomes Porkin, Peter
Chicken ond Emily Bohnet we?e co'oPted to the Porish

Council.

lAotters Arisirg: Cholloborough bottle, PoPer ond con

bonks - due to householders recyclirg PoPer ond cans

in their fortnightly collections the Clerk willosk woste
monogement whether smoller bonks could be provided

ond will olso write to Porkdean it\onogement to osk if
they could be screened.

Footpoths: Alon tlcCorthy informed the 'new'

council of his role os footpcth worden.

Tttcs: Work con now toke ploce on Hillside Cottqe
Rirgmore.

An applicotion wos submifted to fell I Sycomore ot
Kocheio Higher Monor Form, Rirgmore-no objection by

Council.

Ptonnirp: Applicotion now oPProwd t}lr Copps, Byron

Court. Enlorgement of window in Mrth elevotion'

Amendment to opplicotion for redesign of formhouse
section Borns of rlt\orwell Form-no objection'

Applicction for demolition of cholet burgolow ond

replocement with rr,w ? siorey dwellirg cf Ayglen Fell-
Refused

Rcport frcrn District Corrrcillon: tliembers of the
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Oualitg Cans and 4x4s

to suit all Pockets ,

RING FOR A CHAT
6ug Lewls

O7EDffi7

ruNO & SONS
Registered Builders

I ntemal & Extemal Deantions
uPVC Wtndows & Fascias

E rte n si on sl ConYersrbns

New Ktchen
or Bathroom

I I 0570

Council congratuhted Cllr. Corson on his re-election.
In turn he thonked ever"1,otte for their continued
support. Cllr. Carson reported thot they hod lost o
raltnble member in iAr. Richard Yourg. Replocirg him
os leoder of the council is tlAr John Tucker, with ItAr

Bill Hitchiry, o councillor from Robororgh os Vice
Choirmon. The Council is mode up of 40 members - 28
Conserratirc, 9 Liberol Democrot ond 3 Independent'
He went on to exploin thot Exeter City horre opplied to
become o unitory outhority which, if granted, will
meon thot their fundirg will be token from the Sonth
Homs.
llottcns Roiscd by Porishioncns: tlt\r. D. Young

reported thot thot it wos not possible to sit on the
Coronotion Seot with o view of the seo. il\r filcCorthy
exploined thot Porish Council hod submitted o Plonnirg

opplicotion to fell on Ash tree ond lob o Beech, which
hod been accepted. An esfimote is beirg submitfed'

tlArs D. Chicken reguested on updote on the poth to
Toby's Point. Cllrs. Discussed the mcffer ond it wos

qrudthot the Clerk would contoct lAr Simon Goirter

for his report.

Cllr. Jones hod been opprooched by o porishioner
re4arditg the metol grill in the bus shelter which is
blocked resultirg in roinwoter f loodiry the shelter.

Dote of next neetirg: Tucsdoy 19th Junc 2OOT at
7.00pm

Emily Bohrrf
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Ouality Stonework

Buikling 6 General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Elficient Service

Based in the South Hamr

W BUTLER
SERVICES

Ctty & Gutlds
Qudmed Plumber

lirr.all rrntr
DONTLS'T'IC PLT' \tBING

FREE ESTIMATES
CTEAN EFFICIENT

SERVICE
E)CTREMELY

COMPETITI\/E RATES

TEL: O773O 506382
01548 A10,46.2 Mob: 07977 96109l

WINMW AI{D IXX)B BEPAIB SPTIAIJBT
Locks & Mechanisms
Alumlnlum & PVG
Handles & Hinges



GIM qfourruoy's @,nd @nn
Monthly report from your local. Support your village pub!

Beer Festival
Information

The Beers are
decided, the live
music is booked, the
menus are finalised!
So all we need is our
locals out in force!
We are running the
Summer ales for the
beer festival so we
have the opportunity
to get your feedback
on what beers we
should be seMng
over the summer, so
make sure you fillout your tasting
notes and hand themin. Oh dear, that
means you will have
to taste them all!

_ Father's Day
Build Your Own Steak Lunch

1940's Party!
Date has been
fnalise( 7th of July.
We ar€ amently
booking the band and
we have organised
tlu€e Lindy Hop
Dance sessioru at the
JE prior to th€ €vent,
so there will be no
excuse for an empty
dane floor! We harrc
dsidd that the &ess
code will be l940's
unifonns, if you are
uable to fud an
orlfit then 1940's
ciwies will do just
fine too.

No smoking fut
our Pub

tr'rcm the lrt of July
there wlll be no
rmoking at dl inrideour ectablirhment
We, es mort of you
know heve e beer
gerden thrt you ere
welcome to rmoke in,
but we rsk you todirpore of yourcigerette butts
correctly in theashtreyr and
contrinerr provided"
We will be e lmokefree enyironment
from then on.

Burger Night To celebrate Fathe/s
Day this year we ar€

9: -!yit^:,,I:,!9_ rrorirnja 6tear runcrr,\' *? noumg a Ye wru -a ceclion oiAmerrcana .Lvenmg dfferent steaks onwtln a bu'tct your ofiet, mixed gdlls andOwn -Burger NjSht, The' Big - t;xa;
we- w.!l! have 7 choice Eriminator! 32oz steako{-!n:.1:!,.,?y"!.,! if you eat ir alt, irs on
'::: ":y '.?? u.,: rh6 house, cliatrense
?Y-..'o "!:" _y.."^ younself to'ctrow dolnD:toY .Jor. llole on a massive steak,(etails, but build the 'uutrat-Oai 

is reafiib,urger of lour '* 6" of! We will ofareams' course have other
veggie & fish options
available for non-steak
eatens. Book nor to
treat Dad to a slap tp
Steak Lunch.

Smokc 'em if
you ve got 'em

party
As you will have seen
smoking is being
banned in public places
on July lst We will be
holding our last night of
smoking on Jrme 30tho
so feel free to pop in
and light up for one last
time! We will be
holding a raflle dl
profits to go to the
British Legion.
Smokers unite for one
last night!

Builil your ovr bu4tr nighfl
Wednesday 30th Mayfrom 7pm

On Paul's birthday we will be holding a
true American sty'e evening with allthe
trimmings ... build your own burger
night. Perfect time to make your dream
burger, and ideal for the children too!

So come and raise a glass to the
landlord and take part in a first at the
JE.

Beer Festival -
Live Music Update

As some of you may have heard Father
Mike and the Hot Four will not be appearing

at the Beer Festival. This is due to Father
Mike's ill health and we send him our best

wishes.
We have booked The Bad Knee's Blues

Band for Friday Night, they were here for our
Oc'tober Beer Festival and were a big hit.

On Saturday Night we have a new duo
playing, The Cann *others who play a
mix of Folky Blues. So ame and see

the new talent here!

{940's Swing Party

So thera has been a change of dateto our 1940's Swing paily, after
gathering important information
from our locals we ane holding the
party on Saturday July 7th in the
aftemoon, starting at 2pm. This will
be a ticketed event and tickets will
be on sale from behind the bar soon.
We arc holding a bufret that will be
included in the price of your ticket,
serving 1940's style food. And we
are offering Lindy Hop dance
sessions prior to the event here at
the JE, please see the dates below
and make note. Gan't wait it will be
such funl The sessions will be held
between 8.15 and 9pm on
Wednesday evenings:

lst Session - June 20th

2nd Session - June 27th

3rd Session - July 4th
Therc is no charge forthe

sessions, we ask you to kindly
donate a 81, in one of the charity

boxes at the bar.

Smoking Ban

We will be going Smoke Free from July
lst along with the rect on England, some
of you will llke it others won't, please do
not let thla ftct our pub. We have the
garden spaoe ior smokers, so if you
smoke don't be put ofL

Smoke 'em if you got 'em!
Calling all the Ringmore Smokers,
come out in force on Saturday 30th
June to enjoy your last legal night of
smoking in our pub! We witl be hotdinga raffle with smoking related prizes
including some of the JE ashtrays! AII
profits from the raffle going towards the
Brttish Legion - so even if you are not a
smoker come and enjoy and evening of
fun that is in aid of a great Gause.

Kitchen Times

During the rerlon, our kitchen $rys open
until 9.30pm. Thir is ro people cau enjoy the
good weather end lovely eveningr on the
beach and not nrch to make our rering
times. We will be shortly launching a brr
snack mentt, co there will be lighter options
available to those who just wsnt r rneck

Father's Day
We are holding a Fathe/s Day Steak Griil
Lunch on the 17th June, with a selestion of
steaks, mixed grills, and of course we are
throwing down the gaunflet to our Dad's
with the Big Texan Eliminator, a 32-oz
Steak with sides, if you can eat it all then
your meal is on the house!

So book up now for a treat lunch for Dad,
there will be other items available, fresh fish
and a vegetarian option too. Book now to
reserye your place.
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Professional Tree Surgery Service

Mobile 07785 903 203

Fully lnsured and HSE GomPliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood GhlPPlng FacllltY
Moblle Elevated Worklng Platforms

Hougtrton Famhougc, Rlngmoo, Klngrbrldge

Phone lFax 01548 810 122

FFIEE ESTITVA-TES
f,EilERAI CARNNIIIO

imWN? - STRlttlltllU0
REE S HMOE WORK

FIREWOOD
L00s - ,//000 cHlP
NETTEO OFI BYTHE I-OAD

FIRE SIARIERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 n€ls or 1 kcad d€lit/g€d

Tet: 810016 Mob:07/18 722ffi0

't71orn*ory"

all occasions
I Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 0'1548 8300/A

Ihurllo@dlAccoms
(EIITEEDTGCOT'IIITNI!

FuI Audil AccountancY and
Ta:<ation Scn'ic'e

Free lrirst Meeting
Frcc Pa*ing

www. shepp ardsacc ouatants. co- ut
Eoril .@sarb4ArdrooG€ uI

S Hq, 23? Ualoa Srrcct
FtraoutbPl,l SHQ

Nloholas
EAIB & BEAUTY

Tel: 0164E 830152
Ladies' & Men's Salon

Hairdressing
Beauty TheraPY
AromatheraPY

Massage
Nails & Tanning

Salon open: Tuesday ' SaturdaY
9.00am'6.00Pm

We speciolise in long hair for
wsd,lings and other special

occasions
London House,8 Church Street

Modbury, South Devon

{)ulie\ ./FulN Quolifledv Bio634

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique Watercolouro, Oil Peintingp,

Omwings, MaPs and Prints.

Qudity Picnue Framing Senice.

9 Church Street, Modbury
Devon PDIOQW

Telephone/Fax. (0154t) 830t72

Emai[ info6 antique'finean.com
website: iltiqui.fi neutcom

Chene Court, Modbury
It€xt to car Park

01548 830944

LF
Optometrlst

Open WeekdaYs and SaturdaY Moming' Contac-t Lens6s, Spectacles, Accessories
ComPlete EYe Examination



' ieet neody for the Swing Donce of the
ire-.luly 7th rHf
Try your hond ot Lindy Hop-The 194Os donce-srirg ond
jitterbug.

3 'Toster' Lindy Hop sessions in the Journey's End
conservctoly.

Wcdncsdoy cvcnings 8.15-9.00pm

Juns 20th Junc 27th July 4th

Come os you ore, with or without o portner, ony level of fitness, co-ordimtion or groce-whet your
oppetite, let your feet stor"t to srirg. Leorn some simple moves to get you out on the donce floor.

iCome to ony or oll thru,. €1 donations towords the JE's ENSA oppcal if you wish.

i S"" .lg ge for more details obout the donce or coll them for more information. See you there.
i

i
i

Histora of the Lidy Hop
Lindy Hop is the originol sring-jive donce ord is considered by mony to be thc mosf exciting donce
evet.It's the grond doddy of them oll. Without Lind Hop there would be rc Rock ond Roll or
ttiodern Jive. Lindy Hop wos born in the late 1920s. It evolved from eorlier donces such os the
Block Bottom, the Big Apple, the hizzly Beor, thc Colle4iote Shog ond grew directly ouf of the
Chorlesfon. It is o combimtion of formol European donce forms ond the eorthy rhythms ond body
posture frotn Africo.

In Horlem there wos the Cotton Club for white clientele ond the Sovoy Bollroom for block clientele.
The Sovoy hod o block-lorg donce floor ond o rcised double bondstond. Compctitions such os donce
morqthons were poprlor. At o time of totol sociol se4rqalion blocks ond white not only shorcd the
some donce holl but olso donced together to bords of mixed colour.

The tnusic wos vitol to Lindy Hop, with Fletcher Henderson and Benny Goodmon leading the uny for
Swirg. Chick Webb led the resident Sovoy bond with t*;qe Ello Fitzgenald os vocolist. Live bonds
helped the improvisotion ond musicolity which ore the life blood of Lindy Hop.

f,lony stories exist os to the mme of +he donce-One evenitg in the Sorcy bollroom tn 1927,
following Lindbergh's flight ocross the Atlontic, o newspoper reported osked 'Shorty 6e.orge' whot
the doncers we?e doing, on o bench where they were sitting wos o itcwspoper orticle obout
Lindbergh's flight. The title reod 'Lindy Hops the Atlontic', &earge sow this ond soid 'Lindy Hop'
ond the mme stuck. Lindy wos olso a slong word for o young worron in the arly 190Os. 'Jitterbug'
be4an os o slight insult os some,one who hod wild, exoggcrcted rhythm. fn the mid 1930s o bouncy
six beot vuriont wos nomed the .Jitterbr€' by the bond leoder Cob Collowoy when he introduce o
tune in 1934 entitled "Jitterbrg'.
During the wor Lindy Hop wos brought over to Europe by the Arnericon 6Is ond helped to keep
peoples spirits up. Glenn iAiller, Benny 6oodmon, Count Bosie, Wood Hermon ond mony more
bror.rght Big Band music to everyonewhich stil! lives on to this doy.

Lindy Hop hos come bock to life. The BBCs Strictly Donce Feve* ond the 6op odvert hovc
populorised the donce once ogoin. Fronkie iAonnirg recently celebrnoted his 93rd bir"thdo)r, still
doncing ond teoching worldwide! ft's 80 yeors this yeor frorn when Lindy Hop got it's nome.

I IrrDY
=:- - HOp]



Prem iership Enigma rJune
Set by The Sprirgers

Erery column, row ond 4 x 3 box contoins the digits I
to 12.

Digits within the cells joined by doted lines odd up to
the f igure in the foP left-hond.

A digit connot berepated within eoch dotted-line
shope.

To onswer, girre the numbers in the shoded sguones,

stortirg with the fop left hond ond working
horizontolly ocross eoch line.

$mpte Enigma r1une - A clock wos correct ot midnight. From thot moment it bcaon to lose thr*
minutes per hour. The clock sfopped on hour ogo showing 1E.03. The clock runs for less thon 24

hours. Whot is the correst time rrcw?

Points in "Simple" go to :

New Dawn, Cumberland
Banana (puzzle 2 only),
Beta Rabbit and Arkatus.
We've accepted Albert in
place of Regent Street!

Things are hotting uP in
the "PremiershiP",
Matchman didn't enter
and therefore points go to
Romeo Drifter, Taurus,
the Springers and the
Opals all who eolved the
fete question.
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l{ay Solutions:

$mple
Anzle 1: Which well known sdylng or o<pression

ninnnni-on c,1e fw on ayc
hrzztc 2: Word search- Worren Beattl

kmiership
MrsWorth-booKstalHsT
M rs Good h and^tom bola.+Y+
M rs Cash-tr.th he eEpha rft-Et7
M rs C hristi an-iams-€sz
Mrs BEssed-Plams + Pnoduce-€r
Mrs Stiaing-bocle stall-{g9

wall F L o w E R power

loan s H A R K skin

crown C o U R T martial

unleaded P E T R o L pump

prince R E G E N T stroot

dinner D A N C E hall

even N U M B E R plate

letters P A T E N T leather

open s E s A M E seeds

loe s K A T E board

garlic B U T T E R cup

[.ord's P R A Y E R mat

June gdoko

2 4 7

I 6 8 2

8 I 3

1

2 I I 4

7

3 2 D

I 6 4 7

I 2 I

ttioy solution

f 9 5 2 4 3 8 6

3 8 1 5 9 6 2 7

I 2 6 I 3 7 9 5 1

5 6 7 9 2 3 E a

1 3 9 7 I 2 6 ,
8 2 1 6 5 7 9 3

2 7 3 6 6 't a 9

6 !, t 3 I 9 I 7 2

I a 7 3 2 6 3 I



WLL YE NO COME BACKAGAIN?

We have been in Scofland for a forEright or so and the
exigencies of life have prevailed very quickly. The need to
locate, the need to inform and the need to understand are
things we have not addressed in volume since we anived
in Ringmore. So our time has been occupied with the
mundane. Gradually we are becoming ever more
acclimatised but every now and then something brings
Ringmore into sharp focus. The sad news of Naomi's
death was a jolt - Ringmore has lost one of its lynchpins, a
lady who, over many years, had 'done her bif for the
village.

Our temporary home is festooned with cards wishing us
well and we are so grateful to everyone for their warm
sen4off and for taking the touble to write. We will
respond individually but we would like to say a big thank
you'to Ringmore. We had a wonderfultime there and we
have our photographs and memories should we need to be
sustained on a dark, dreek, winte/s night.

A number of the invitations for the 'do' at the JE were
discarded before our address was recorded so, for the
record, here it is again.

Manse of Ardoch, Feddat Road, Braco,
Perthshire, FKl5 gRE. Tel: 017E6 880669.

The name of the house sounds somewhat pretentious and

Tclephonc: (01 54t) tl 03 13

hardly conjures the image of a 1970s box which is what it
is. 'The Manse' is the unofficial name but will do; the
name varies according to which Post Code Data Base is
used. My email will remain the same, probably until we
find a permanent home.

House-hunting has begun in eamest but there is litUe from
wttich to choose at the moment. However, something will
tum up and it wi!! have a spare bedroom. We shall be
delighted to see anyone from 'home'; please don't be shy
about getting in touch. Why wait until we have moved
again? Come and see us where we are now.

We send warm greetings to everyone untilwe meet again.

Geof & Anne

YOUR PARISH COUNGIL:
Michael Hammond (Chairman) 810572
Emily Bohnet 811210
Peter Chicken 810575
Jem Deverson 810615
Malcolm Findlay 810181
Sean Jones 810179
James Parkin 810303

W\rBugul @ Mossoge Theropy
ftigbury Holislic Iheropies

Bi'ir.liel PurC','

Holislic Mossoge
lndion Heod Mossoge

ITEC Quolified
Member of Embody

aMirori;
@IIIEruI

Visit me ot mytreotment room
Mobile service

On site mossoge service

Telephone

0I548 810382

aa

arcoqyEe.c![htbLqtsflEatuc frlm cItrs the brmr cam horts 4echb Uue-Ut prf& dytu h-qtlrfy Sod !f fte}@bd m thc prntuu ma r nrriUc pf{
TMDTIIONAL EOTITT{ADE A[fiXr KND

Opco ftrmk 7 dryr e wct, luarhtha.nd s*sfo$ IhE b e *r*e dl reel rlc+
dl cenEd &ect fiom tte d d r firl rmgsofiry uf- ua mL

Bddishcd eo,eft r@moddm. t "rg. cr pd-md gdco
Please rcnember fratw anrrerybusy dwiq 6e otolnE,

so it is almys advtlable b bmt yur ilh in advane.

-tr_-BAR OPEI AllF EIEEil

fri 29th - Fun Run Weekend kicls off wim leraoke
Disco and live music ftom TREVOR ACKLAND

SAt 3oth - BIGBURY FIJN RUN
&, Run starts at midday. music in the afternoon,K, yI ff Yllgys', and in the eveninsa' b from the Leicester band ,TIIE DRAW,

Sun lst - Annual football match against the

& lr:fHillTs, ronoured bY music with

fl [ name tickets for this year,s .Fun Run Draw, are
noy on sale at the oak



Hello Wolrut Trcc Cottry
Our thonks to ,t ike ond Jocgueline
Potterson for looking afler Wolnut
Tree Cottqe for the lost 11 Years.
As the new "custodions" from the
24th Mcy, we a?e looking forword
to o lorlg, hoPPY ond involved
relotionship with the villoge , ofter o
hoppy stcry ot Stoke &briel, a few
miles eost on the Dort estmrY.

John ond Jone ReYnolds

Ringmore Vean

We wish to extend o worm welcome to Steve ond Koren

Purdy ond their children Eleonor and 6r,lace' We hope you

hove o lorg ond hoppy time in the Ringmore ond we look

forword to seeing of porish events

For Sale
Sprollie Puppies
Springer x Collie puppies block ond block ond white'
Both porents con be seen. Excellent fomily pet'
8fl210

EIGBUNY ON SEA
POSIr OFrlCE ANID SfiONES

NTNGTONE DnIVE
BtGBunroN sEATQzclu

Telqhone|7s8 870274
Em ail b ie bw?ons e alro@b tco nn ect. com- www.bigburlonseo.co.uk

Generol groceriee, po,pers, vegetablec otd fruit' dairy produce' frozen food ond' Breod' ete

Fveeto use ATM

OPENING HOURS
0anu5,30pm, I/2d'ays Tu,es & Sun- Poat oflieeWeehd,oymorninge erceptWed

MaY Resolution Meeting
There was overwhelming support for this yea/s Resolution "This Meeting urges

H.M. Government to n"6 ptir"nt the closure of Community Hospitals, which
piorlO" essential services-to local people". Let's hope someone listens.

May Fair
The appalling weather on the Bank Holiday may actually have done us a favour, as everyone

was so pleased to get insioe the Hall and out oi tne rain that a most unusual amount of cream

teas was consumed! The new chairs must have proved to be comfortable, and sufficient funds

were raised to cteai tne ouflay for them, in addition to the microwave and the water heater' The

plants enjoyed thgiain, even it tne stallholders did not, and a large number were sold. There are

still plants available for sale for those who missed out at the Fair; just contact Jackie at chal-
laborough Cottage.

June: dates for Your diarY
Thursdav 14h June at 6.30 p.m:.- the w.r. barbecue in the w.r. grounds. cost t3.50 (82.00 for

cfrllOrenl, wp atl profits going to the R'N'L'|' 
r Gardens of Rin t by the6r,il"J'ziit .lrrl" trorn-tt i.m. to 5 p.m. Tjre onel Gardens of Ringmore, organrze(

W.l. in conjunctio,i*nn All Hallows Church. Therewill be 8 gardeni^oP9n for you to walk around;

entry is by progr"rr" obtainable from the w. Hall. cost Es.oo (82'50 for children aged 10-16'

nothing for tiddrers), with refreshments, incruding proughman's runches and cream teas served at

the Hail. Look out ?or the posters, and bring your friends!



Open Farm Sunday 10 June 2007

Mz{R.KSTONE FARM, MODBI,tRY PL -'{ OSe
(sootwfro,rw chLLLatow Cross owthe Avetow qL{ford road)

FR.OM tl.OO anlLTO s.OOpt/w
FR-EE ENTR,ANCE
For further delaLLs, Soo:

rheToster at FloLgweLL Stores
www . vwa rksto wef a r vw. o o . t tk

or Thowe o1-5+g 550991-

Lots to soo awd fuwfor aLL

June
S.ummer bErns _at the summer solstice. This is the longest dag - ond the shortest nght oJ the gear, normattg around
the 2lst June. Summer ends at the Autumn egutnox.-This us-uattg occurs on 22nd 5eptember ind is one of"the two
::.q,:* in.the gear when dag and night are ol equal tength. Th-e summer solstice in the southern hemisphire is the
22nd December.

Father's Doy
In 1909 Mrs John Bruce Dodd oJSpokane, Washington, hadthe ideaot honouring herJather, who had rearedhis six
children on a Washington Jarm- aJter his wlJe haf, died. She asked thi Spokane-Minisieriat Association to set aside
June 5th,.her Jather's btrthdag, os the day Jor honouring Jathers.
]i.**.o.ntg in _1i.72 that a Congressionaf risotution pennanentlg estabftshed the date as the third Sundag in June.
We celebrate Father's.Dgg..by Srying gftr l { having,speciat treatsJor Fathers, but in Czechoslovakioiather,s Dag
9d.mo.th]'s Dag.bothJatt shorttg b.$ore Christmos.-On Father's Da! the children tie the Jather to a chair and sini
"Father's Dag, Father's Dag, whaiwit[gou give?" Fathers give gfts to-the children or theg d'on,t untie him!

Elderflower Cordial
1-2.[arge heads oJ eldetflowers (usefowers ontg, snippedJrom the stems)
3 large lemons
13509 (3tb) granulated sugar
1.750lt (3pts) water
259 fiod citric acid ( avaltable Jrom chemists)

1. Pare lemon rind thintg with a potato peeler. Put in a large panwith woter. Bring to the boit. Simmer 15 min-
utes.

? Add sugar and cttric acid and dissolve over tow heat then simmerJor 5 mins.
1 Removefom heat. Add elderfowers and temon juice. cover and c6o[4. Strain into smatt sf,ra , top plostic bottles to within 2cm oJ top.
, Ei{her reJrigsrate.Jor immediate use or freeze. Keeps Jor ai tedst 1 gear lJ Jrozen6. Dilute to taste with water or soda water.

You can als_o Jreeze -eldetflower heads to use tater - theg discotour but retain favour.There are 2 sorts oJ e[de$ower, I avoid the ones whtch-smett oJ cat peel

Mang thanks to Ann BracegJor sharing this tovelg seasonal recipe with us.



AI.L HAI.I-OWS ANNUAL FETE

This yeor,s Fetewill be held on the Church House field, Bonk Holiday tlitondcy 27th At4ust ot

2.3opm. This is o fun dcy, enjoyed by oll in the villoge, ond once ogoin we ate seeking help in

orrongirg ond stoging this very populor Villoge event'

To enobre the Fete to go oheod we areproposing on open meeting ond onyone who is williry to

give ossistonce prior to] ond / or onthe'dcry is wlercome to ottend. The meetirg will be held in

the Porlsh Room on Wednesdcy 13th June ot 7'30pm'

we would be delighted to see arryonewho is keen to lend o hond.or who,hove "q':Iit:yr:Yyt w(,ulfl lJ3 uerry

ideos (porticurorry new comers to the viiloge) so why not come orong to heor our plons woshed

down with o gross of wine. rf for ony reoson you ore umble to ottend, but would still like to

offer ossistonce,plasegive us o ring'

Mony thonks Phill Errett 810547 & Yvonne Sheppord 810341

MINFAII: Robbie [\cCorthY
Lost monthz 3.75
Ten year owroge: 2.93
Ten yeor high: 4-25
Ten year low: O.75

100 CLLIB Winners
€20 Denis Collinson
€5 Jim rllc6inleY

ROYAL BRITISH LEgION

The next meetirg is on wednesdoy 6 June ot the old chopellnn
at 7.30pm, there will be o shortened rcrsion of 'Verse ond

worse, to follow. There will be no meetirgs in July ond August.

Neighbourhood Wotch
Mthirg to rePort on this month.
If youio how onythirg to report pleose contoct Borry Old on:

810359

' ' , ''1':l','-',

.,Fi!!s,shills""

01548 844747

A GCI|PLETE CLEAXIITG SENUICE
Domestic & Commer.cid
FullYTrained & lnsured

TelePhones: oftice 0 I 548 8543 I 3
rnobile 07989 300453 I 07971 247375

Unit l0,0rchard lndurtrial Estate, Poplar Drive, lfingbridge' 0evon IQ? lSt

TILLY DOWNING r.sc Pod., tvt.ch. s.

STATE RIGISTERED CHIROPODIST
zooT Chorya lor lull treoanent

Surguy ete
Honelfail sfi

The Laurels. Fore Street, Aveton Giflord
Teh 01518 550072

}pposite the l,{enorial Hall Cur Park

sELs
A Family-run I lome 24 hotrr Care NVQ trained staff
Largc Singlc, Double or Twin rooms . Some en'+ito'

vL" *Ll.<>-e clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea views

Your Dignity and Privacy is paramount

Registered by Commission for Social Care lnspection
,tArr€rt ff@d, Ostbuyon'5ca. Delo" 7Q7 4Az'--" -" 'ifriirti,irct -ot54a ato222
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Serwicing MOT \A/elding
Mechanical RepairsAccident Repairs

Bodyrruork Repairs
ElreakdornrnAccident recovery available

O1.544 l>ro1)t.it'/rtt'-. 07aa7
84f)627 E \ricklen 610247

--' gvloffitry fnannary Ltd
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRI PTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery & deliver it
to a local viJ.lage store near you (e.g. Holywell Stores). If you

have a particular mobility problem we can deliver to your
home.

For more information please call the Pharmacy.

..--a-= Stakes Hill, Bigbury.t:-.[_[ rel:01548810876
rlr,'".-, . r The OqsterShack Bigburg is open 7 daysa
SHAQK *"ik 1o, BreakJasi, Luich and oinneT.

Get gour [oca[ seaJood, experience.

New Xl5 Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co.uk

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.O0pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

Choose Markstone Farm for home grown Lamb,
for youBeef and local Pork and avoid food miles

and the animal.

A wide range 0f cuts are available, delivered weekly
to your door or from your local supplier:
Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

& Ermington Post 0ffices.
You can also savour our meat, expertly prepared at

The Dinner Service.Com
liotrr'l'rit inctl I',rrttr I ivo t'hr.['

I.iz fu1as1
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:01548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS47@btinternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

-The 

white Hart, Modbury.

Call our ordar llne - 013{8 550891 or O7flXl505850 and asl( ror our
leaflet and product llst or pop lnto your local storo
Mned M Sbn&d U:XTSBL

FULL DETAILS ONl
www-BEFx-"""Ir-

t>t I c lAtv
lol rlRlElc
BEER mercha

'Erger ![ucht
IlrEc iluag

('ILII,I, IBOROT'GII B.TT
Tltl: Ol.itJFt tJlO42iI

Award-winning
FISH E? CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dalrg lce Cr-eam

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards for Hire

l.lnster to t nd ()r.tolrt r
\ lo.(DOnrrr - lo.(X)lr..t /

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
Mtrq E s' 

"' 

i,::l;,i:",!,;r!: Ii,',":::: 
L rvt'l ,'\

t llonr-t,n*Ltl I l,nt <i S*iltrri.t

J lfitne-,oolLrl l',(,i (( ( i,(.,\ (,t('

a lliu, ll!.r..\lr(r'r'r'.( ( i.J(,r'
utrl ntt h nt,trt

DELICATESgEN h.tqtronL.r_nqiltn!\r<,t,"nu

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL2l OQW
Telephone: Modhur.v (0 I 548) 1130860



Aune Consenration Associotion
August Lectures

Mondoy 6th: The ecology of Bigbury Boy - Brion Ashby & Gordon Woterhouse
Mondoy 13th: Siltotion of the Avon Estuory. Port I.: The inf luences of Lond & Seo

- Will Bloke & Reg Uncles
Mondoy 20th: Flushing pollution from the Avon - Stuort Wotts d Solly Hope-Johnson

At 7.30pm in
Thurlestone Parish Hall

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE
*Port II in October: Sedimentotion ond seo level chonge

'Gerd Mosselink & Rolond Gehrels

ACA ANNOUNCEAAENTS
Siltotion SytnPosium
rt is with greot regret thot the Aune Consenation Associotion hos to onnounce the concellotion of the symposium on

siltofion of the Avon Estrnry scheduled for 1 June. The decision wos token owing to the relotively small number of people

rcgistering for the rreeting by the closing dote ond is no neflection on the high qmlity of t|E, work thot has been corried

out during this rcseorch Progrcmrr.
Much of the work thot hos lot yet been described in public will be pnesented, insteod, os port of the ACA's forthcoming

series of evenlng lectures, os detoiled obove. The committee hopes you will be oble to cotrre olong io those lecturcs os on

olternotive to ottendirg the symposium. We hope to drow together lhe different thrcods of this reseorch ond the locol

observ,otions thot Johi cro*iora had so poinstokingly collecied in the outurur. rn oddition, o written report will be

preporcd in due course for gerrrcl circulotion, seporote from ony ocodemic PoPers that orc likely to be published'

ACA Rom Roost
ACA r*,m,,.rs ond fheir guests are invited to core olong to rlp, AcA Rom Roost thot John Tucker hos kindly ogreed to

host ot Folly Hill Form oi 6.3em on Thursdoy t4 June. BYoB ond glosses. The cost will be E6 Per Person, payoble in

odrronce to the ACA cloMike 6orton-Sprzngr (0154E ALCfzO or m.gorfonsprenpr@btopenworld.com).

SOUTH WEST DEVON CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
CHARTERLANDSBRANCH(Bigbury,Ringmore&Kingston)

SUMMER GARDEN PARTY
SaturdaY L4 JulY 2OO7

at THE OLD RECTORY, BTGBURY
6.OOpm for 6.3OPm

Tickets availabte from committee members - €15 per head

?OR'7C'EAC rFHoLrD_:y#3?HxMENr tl
T-\ /O BEEDEL(O(OS"[S

!3I.EEBPt* 4
45 rrrinuter= GrorrrI Fa.ro ailrarorec

Chc-P iflfhi- fror*t Elri*col
Pr:lces :E:orn El'71t
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Xt. tp, r, t.ePhra.lca,rcvde*oa' elPod' corn
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. Mu Ten Tors Storu bu, Otlver Botchin

-

We arrived at Okehampton cornp on the Fridag moming just in timeJor an extremetg wet middag. As we entered the
militarg base, through the main entrance and began driving down to our team tents, the verg second we rode onto
the short, bumpg grass, the truth became clear and reatitg hadfnattg caught up with us!!! This was not going to be
easg and it most certainlg wosn't going to be painless! For weeks mg mates and I had been eagerly awaiting the
event, counting down the endless dags in the buitd up to the fnol test oJ all of our hord grafi. Howater the
unJotunate truth was that we had recenttg Jorgotten about the pain and d$cutties that were destined to occur over
the next two days. We had been so excited that the work was neartg over and that the big day was getting ctoser
and closer that we had torgoften that we actuollg had to comptete this wolk Jor it otl to count! At once the tension
begon to kick in and then stowlg build up inside our inexperienced minds...we had no idea what wos going to happen
to us out there; it was ourfrst ever attempt at the endurance chattenge!!!
ThankJuttg our corfr.rsed and ctouded minds were put to rest as we approached our team's bose camp. Just the sight

oJ mg Jeltow team members reassured me and mg other two gear 9 cotteagues that we cou{d do this and that we
were IOOoA preparedl It was a great shame but the same coutd not be said Jor the weather. A thtck mist hung over
the tors and reached Jor as Jar as we coutd see! Despite the atrocious conditioru, we set about planning our route
atmost instantlg. Using the mop to navigate the team onto the ottocated 10 tors using the most direct and saJest
route possible! Atthough stghttg tedious at times, the planning would prove vitalJor the next two dogs!
Next on the camp checktist was our tecm's scrutinizing and briefrng!!! This was supposedlg one oJ the easiest parts oJ
the went, but the whote team was Jeeting nervous as theg kna,v that iJ ang oJ us didn't have the completetg correct
kit, that we would be Jorced to be dropped out or qveve all over again! As it was we all had the appropriate kit in
our bags, despite aJar minor gueries, but were stittJorced to queue up outside in the pouring rain with little to doJor
an unbetievable 4 hours!!!
When we eventuattg returned back to our mess tents spirits were low and worst oJ all our ctothes intended Jor the
Jottowing dag were now sodden in rain water! Howaner we were thankJuttg soved and brought back round to Jutt
spirits thanks to a trutg out oJ this wortd saviour: Mrs Mogesg's cooking!
Finattg, aJter a long hard dags work we were put to bed inside our debotablg warm and drg tents. It wos Jair to sag
that we had had a pretty busg dag, but although we didn't know it get...the next dag was going to be a tot, lot
harder!

Bang on schedule the armg's loud speakers began plaging their out oJ date mustc at tmmense volume. Atthough it
didn't reattg hetp the moods' oJ the more lazy team members, it had successJutlg woken us up in time Jor the start:
4:00am! There was howqter no time to tose, within minutes steeping bags ond rotl mats had been packed up into
bags and tearns began swarming out oJthe tents readytor the 6:0oam start! We quickly wolJed down a bowl oJMrs
Moyesg's legendarg porridge and began to head down to the offcial starting point oJthe ten tors 2OO7. We arnved
on time and guicktg set aboutfnding our route's starting pont; Kito I l/7.
The sights were immense and could ontg be trulg appreciatedbg those who werethere. AJter ott 24Co pafticipators all
setting of at the same time promises to be quite a spectacte! AJter a J*t team photos, the ofciat speeches and the
ten tors prager-given bg the mayor-a massive air deJence cannon btosted a blonk into the skg! The sound wos
deaJening and the gun itsef looked like it belonged in the next wortd war, not an annual walking a/ent! Thot was the
point that I fnatlg reatised just how big this arent actuattg was! It was a struggte to keep os a team as thousands oJ
kids swarmed together as theg headed Jor their frst Tors.
To our tearn's shock and disappointment we didn't get of to the best oJ starts. Our frst checkpoint (East Mitl Tor)
was missed ond bg the time we hod resotved the problem were 20 minutes down on our ptanned route time and were
the second lost teom to check in over att!!! It wosn't looking good Jor us; aJter atl we were one oJ the stronger teams
andwere expeded tofnish wett! Luckilg this and the image oJJailure ontg spurred us on to maki up about-|0 whote
places and 13 minutes bg the time we readred, Shilstone! Even though we had stopped to help a tesser preparedteam
to cross a Jost fowin g rwer ond three out oJ six oJ our team had Jallen into a very deep bog and were not amused!
This was. extremetg good, progress and it showed through the team's positive morate and optimistic thinking. Afier a
speedy check in bg our team Leader, Alex and a guick photo we set ofi to Watern Tor - wet, but a bit happiei now
that we hod gained the ptaces and made up most oJ the time!
Just betow the huge Tor that was Watern, we were torced to pauseJor a guick water re'ftl Jrom aJastfowing river.
During this break we also got out some Jood and ftted up our potkets...the next time we-woutd stopJor wer 2-3
minutes again was going to be at the camp site!!!
Atthough we were thankJut to reach the top our bad luck was back again! Not onlg was our whole team knackered
our- co-navigator had pulted a stomach muscte and was fnding it hard to walk straight, one team member had
sufieryd with extremelg bad cramp going up the steep hill and the weather wos now coming in heavglll
!o ojt".t o smalt stop to share out paracetamot and other treatments, we set ofi Jor Quintin's Man and then Rough
Tor'urith mgsef as our nal co-novigator. We struggled on, depressed but stit[ as a compl*e team and that was the
main point. Just then the lightening began Jor the third time that day! But this time it was here to stag and caused us
great problems as Atex and I struggted to read the maps or composses through ctouded map cases!!! The map coses



however wasn,t the ontgJog around: the novigatign wg made anen harder as we coutd ont9.:".'..oj*'metres ahead

of us!!! It was at this moment that our team riember,Tom, tost his disciptine and cursed us att! His exact words were:

"'How can it possibtg get ang wore now?"
we alt coutd'have riuZa nurilrr Forjust aswe a?prooched Rough Tor oJt,er a.guick chonge oJroute at Quintin's Man, I

Jett and twisted mg right ankte, os wett as sufeiing abang to.t* same knee!

From then on it wos'd;;;:;';i;ild,o t'n. .o*[ quicktgl our ptan to comp at our 8n Tor (Lynch) was now

i;;h;'ilp"r;[;';"* *.i irriJ. t ias 9o.in9 to be'a g.riat struggte! fespiti our troubtes we managed to get

uo Rouoh and then Great Mis Tor, stitt os a coniptetZ team anZ amazin{t! ontg aJewminutes behind time! From now

;[ ;;ilti k";';;ii ,'* .u gring to have to be a fnal, painflt p'tit- to the. !s1 ror oJ,t!1!ti..*1-" 6 or 7l

Determined not to let the team down we att struggtedLn at'quile i po1", considering our injr.rries-but then just as it
tr;a;; &- we might lust make stapte Tor (numbii n aa*t"i strucki!! For about three hours I had been walking on

despite a continuo-us iain in mg right leg...but now. it wqs just too much!

Atthouch I couldn't ,[.ii[ pt"fZtti, "Jr,i 
o ,..ond gulck ihang e over.of :?**igTor, our team leader Atex and the

ir."iiy',+J},it ,rrn9^-9 ]vet a,- over their tired shoutiers and half carr{edme down the track towards Btack

Torlll rhis generous sccr$ce fom Atex onJ init had hetped.not ontg nie to_walk,,but the whole team's attitude

io*ora, tn"'Jag. etttrougt *J*"rU eositg make it in.gn iundag !4oi",tn".S:oopm deadtine, we were atl verg proud

with our other ieam ,n",ib"n lor perc*erilng through the pain and weather!
So due to our team,s amozing'strlngth and"abilitg io hetp' one another, we made it to Btack in one piece without. ang

droo outs! Atthouqh i" ,"oih"d atick before the"normai Tor ctosing time, to our disoppointment y" Y:',",unabte to

;;,I[ri:";';;;Je'7ii;; ;;t;ai l"cid"d to make teams caitp eartier.than usuot due to Jormidable weather

conditions! It didn,t u"tn"i * iu.i though as we had done wetl q it *o, and set up.our tents at Btack in good time

i" f,.i pt.^tg oJ time to gather our strenlttu .a.nd, 
p,repareJor theJollowing dag; Yolling' fs we ate our boil in o bag

sausaoe and beans. ;ff;;il oi tiZ cotd rolks,'our'thoughL turnei baZk to the other teams fom our schoot'

ffiffi ;;;;il6';;ti ;;;;* one ol them hagrag betwe;n Great Mis and Btack! As soon as we reatized it wos

them, we broke into I;; ilgil9 ou it..*og -'it ias the_frstJamitiar:igllt th:t we had seenJor ages!!! This

,rJai"1""tt^ S oJ joywas what (ad irotivated us"to make it to B-tackiwe coutdi't wait to see them at thefnish now!

Atarms sounded"..it was 3:45am and time to prepare to leave camp! Bg 4:o0am despite the pain and lack oJ clnl:9rt
we packed owog our steeping eguipment ond ventured out into th" ioin outside the tent; it wos the worst Jeeting
wer...suretg!
ili ii;^, j*t ,, the frst two peopte's meats f1pn..a cooktng and I was just coming back with tt:, fo.tn checking in

our team, os I wos J;ieeit;io-[i u.n., o,id noa taken bick the co-nivigator relponsibitities, I heard a member oJ

,f,. ittitory exptoininj ti trro-teams that theg.shoutd 9..1 bi* in their tens and keep,yaa,.T--L1-o1"t-wos going

;^d[;r. in ttits *.oin"a i iirrgnt ,, mgsetJltheg rnyt. !: 45 mite teanns" or p-erhapi it wos becar.re_ lheg $d ha{
drop outs and ontg i;r.feur niemben JJti.,"rr te-am teJt?" But.then mg worst'Jears'became true as I tumed to tell

;;i";;;*u"rr',n" i;i, ; fnd them iitting down o'n. rocks tooking ZepresseZ and-upset! I joined them sitenttg as

;;;il;i ,iii.ft f,"a'trniinea cooking. fr" *"r" att gufted! It siemid tike att ol, o.ur,..ndl"t: 
_,T11T9 

had.buitt

ua to nothinq! We qot bacf inside our tent wet and tirei and shared our emotionilJeetings about what had just
hlppened. Ati of a ridd.n our wet ctothes.didn'tJeel quite so bad!
en Ltonishing'nine hours later...coaches had or'rived to detiver us back to the mititcrg camP...we didn't even get a
helicopter ride!!!
Rs wJ got ctoser to home our vials on the decision to concet the Ten Tors 2@7 had changed f^ "*4 tot' Atthough
,iirir.r! a"pressed *J o bit annoged and a19rg, we had. been inJorm:d:n the situationand now understood thot
the orginizers had been given no clioice! We atl understood that it *ql't theirJautt.
il; ;il;Jii[a"a"our medats, and a frrther 3 posties each!!! The fnish w os very retteving and made gou Jeet
verg proud, oJ goursef and gour teorn'.but it just wasn't the some!

"Fh" thingslou will vafue in li{e the most are nqtthg thinT whidt come asil!. but those that cone hard
David Chanbers

Oh how right he was!!!

Manu Thanks To:

-

fhe-Tann- Atex, Phit, Jack, Andg and Tom
The Manages and Traines- Anira,v Mitchetl, Jack^Ba*er,.Niget, Jeremg and Ben Moyseg!
\he Helpirs - Mrs Mogseg and arcryone that hetped r.rs at the camp
|he tlilitary - and atl its votunteers
And everySne else who helped us to prepore pr this Jantastic experience!

Rest In Peace Charlotte (Shaw)



Lettcrs to thc Editors:

I'm sure I'm not olone in wontirg to scy 'Thonk you'to
our two new editors for oll the hord work they ore
pufting into our Rirgmore Porish l.lewsletter. I really
look forword to receivirg it erery month.

Ann Lombell

Debbie llercy commented on o fab rlAoy newsletter
ond how she found Fronk and Drim's orticle on dog
sleighirg most enjoyoble and only hopes thot she will
be up to thot sort of odwnture when she is their oge.

A Proycr fon All Hdlorc
If stoinless steel is'up-to- date",

Godhelp us when they chonge the gote!
Jomes Stevenson

I'm sorry John,I con't ogre4
Thot sloves to chorge we hove to be.

Mony modern things ore hord ond crude
And often beouty do exclude.

iiost cottoges ond buildings of times gorcby
Are bqvliful ond pleose the eye

Which is more thon con be soid, I f*1,
Of slobs of concrete ond stoinless steel

In this beoutiful villoge of ours,I find,
The words Tn keeping'spring to mind

And some tnodition hopefully wil!
Sove us from too much stoinless stcel.

On a light* tlote:

On otre thiry John you ore quite wrong
There still ore those who weor o throng.

Now fot ond old,I musf odmit
No longer con find one to fit

And now well post my sell by dcte
For such thirys it is for too late

5o now my husbond, f try to entice
By cooking him sonrething reolly nice.

Toby's Poth

Every morning Archie & I toke o wolk olong
Toby's Poth to enjoy the evet chorging
spectoculor views over Bigbur.y, Thurlcston &
Hope Cove in thc distoncc.l fer,l o vote of thonks
should be sent to the Mtionol Trust for the very
welcomed improvements they hove corried out to
the villoge end of the Poth. One con now unlk
olong it odmiring the views without trippirg up or
sliding obout when it is wet. Once you gct off the
newly loid pcth on to fhe exisfing port ot the for
end one con really oppreciote the inprovements
mode especiolly now it hos hod time to settle
down ond rolled ogoin. The two seots qre olso
welcotned, ollowitg time to sit ord reolly enjoy
the lovely scenery we ore so lucky to hove.
Ttronks I suppose should olso go to the Porish
Council who I ossume ossisfed in the
improvements. The only thing thqt could spoil it is
irresponsible dog owners who ollow their dog to
mess on the poth & don't bother to clear it up.
5o thonks Nationol Trusf from me ond Archie
who rcw gets o lorger wolk in the morning os I sit
ond wotch the sun coma up over Bigbury 6olf
Course.

Phill Errett

Not in the form of o letter but it wos osked ot
the Porish Council meetirg thot thonks be given
to Alon King for his contiruing commitment to
strimming the lower holf of the Town We,ll. 5o
thonk you Alon for oll your hord work.

Funng quotes schookhildren's science aruwers

H2O is hot water ond, CO2 is cold water.
Bloodfows down one leg and up the other.
Artifciot insemination is when the Jarmer does it to the cow
instead of the butt.
Mushrooms alwags grow in damp places and so theg look like
umbrellas.
A Jossil is an extinct animal The otder it is, the more extinct it
is.
For a nosebteed, put the nose much lower than the bodg until
the hean stops.
For drowning, climb on top of the person to moke ortifciat
perspiration.

Anne Lombell ::l ,1i#r.T";n!lt*ffi .o"s 
awas for several dass' $ he has

For a heod cold, use on agoniser to sprag the nose until it
drops into gour throat.



History & Stuff!
It might be thought that the house known as "The Barn" which stands opposite to Higher Manor farmyard, was built
u" " b*., and later converted to a dwelling, as so many barns have been.

In fact this building had a far more interesting history. It was^built inl?59 for the Lord of the Manor, Mr Francis

Kirkham, as an almshouse. He gave the uJai""g to the poor of the parish for ever_ - as a house of refuge for their

declining years. In those days there were no Social Securily payments to maintain the poor in their old age and even

the notorious workhouses, such as the Kingsbridge Union, came later. The plight of those too old or ill to work was a

sad one. The almshouse in Ringmore provided essential shelter for many years'
Unfortunately the Lord of the f,{anor Ieft no endowment to keep the building in repair and eventually it was taken in
hand by the overseers ofthe poor, who were the local churchwardens. In tagg they sold the building for f33 to the

Lord of the Manor of that time. He turned it into a cattle house and granary barlfor his Higher Farm'
From about 1914 until 1944 the lease was taken over by Mr Georgeluckraft of Pleasant Cottage Farm' The building
was then bought by Mr and Mrs May of Kimberley, who kept cattle there. It then passed to their daughter Mrs Ann

Lambell who used it as a stable for her horr", ,ritil rho"tly before it was converted to a house and bought by John

and Jenny Bourne who still live there' 
contributed by the Ringmore lristorical society

A Cobblers Bill from times gone by...... This wos on item in the Doily Telegroph lost
weekend. Apporently, if the nome of the
property is right, there will be gueues of potentiol
buyers.
POPULAR, HOUSE NA/iAES
I The Cottoge
? Rose Cottoge
3 The Burgolow
4 The Cooch House
5 The Born
6 TheLodge
7 Ivy Cottoge
8 Sunnyside
9 Orchord House
10 Woodlonds
Ringmore scores six otrt of ten, yet of oll these

nomes found in the villoge, none dotes loter thon
1990, which goes to show thot Rirgmore hos
olwcys been oheod of the times.

h $e li*nl "ily or * rol 4pr6

IliU tiraing oiler.ant rcrllrnpins the m${
716, p*tirrs r Diets on llii* Fonnt 8lil.'

M emor b* af fiQ/ S ouLfu 11 am* half a/ c*^ttrqt
agoirul.l@Y

Ri,rt4mora wfth, t1^2/ orchard'y P-om"ndA
tsnuowti*tg {row top tc tltet l>ottotw of t142'

oW vdtaqer..tl^P, dodd,o De/'*Pr ma*:-ory t*
wry ta Otalrr^*y-ovlrt@ ow St'undnyv fuil' of
elAmorttl"-f.'r'rill-* wa$fi,tlg' t ^iq a/ d'a'y

D{Tob rhmmir}er too-t& IAdi ct$t$g up Miss'flusr ,f,f.|
iEe;;pH" 1 l.L- tnppins. llr i$cr

hqotiu:Uasterlon &1., corrling tte cool
td.. lnd sborins the gtm r[;.tohl 6101.;{rr -;--J--.1

d- -, r.,. '",t l-,)
1

t ),n ./\-, ru .' r.-,<

r vwwwtv lvq.w
oavthc/beslv TlLo gg tusfioatu"Pi4"ooD'^1i" w[tlryhcngovyqtul*e largd'fottl^'e'
cxantmd,., u)[tlt s.3op.vw cotwtu*ti1 ann, t>e'vwftt of l'wrge'r *g'r0w)tuw*lt
rl*pp"o, dr/tgorg4rvw at laoil>twy. maolutnq. cw)drewPa1a/ i'wpewdn*
Ldce,na*iy tho laoilxtry Qrou,rV w&lu titp, ptoond**W lv-age,ryroy ta that {it''wy
lro,zl d.at urat*i,ng, rloveA,n$ry trtu ry y re'tud' fre"W prtnro'?v ta
uptta,irv wtndbltt. i p,;tu ,f U;"L'v yy (mPcTt-wnl @oun'rv: lru't tl^'a/

mor^i,trq, at Tl*le V)e*terw Loi4- W W y^A"d- bat*Y fi)fu w'othe'rd' urt774v

llolb*cw workpxy ga{ng, tatl^p, D;o$ud,ic Prtmrorev, l>UpbeU* aan' @nnPbau

worh t14a, Yr;r'rrptop do*or '''W""* Satwda, afternoaaw rlopptna' 'w
outlytng h,oyrtp* q^d, vlLa,ge/ i*-,,"* tV lvyhidge atd' dtlP' ta pwb otu the/

potty annrtrap. l4A*' tflL "'"il'df,- t'wyotw ry road/ tu Lot'dnw r@
juq *ya,ight ftotl, tlqe cor,. iA)^q*'wtfiu tlt"arrgb ry vinagcz gfiil/ lnrdl
thpir o\)tv tdz+taon,, exc*an#* TrafuW pofi'oe'maw li,'Ln* wtll^/ W famtl'tp*
ru*1fiit*. t-rrl- routey {rorw fiArrno",nt W i'ov tl'\e/ pof i'oe/ hau'** * Moilx*ry aan'
yedfiqbav a,+^n, wwanrtu frorwi|r,e, Londow w mil*' o*ylnp Yednqbau ec*e* Of

ti^p, tllrouql^, Garw Brid,4,et W K|ng*rCd4o ennpluilP*v ow \*ntlww beatlv at t1^2'

wrying, g."d" ta be/ ill**"* f"o"* fu wez*/-e^'dr.' 7'h'e*e @i',h' t1-u't14'v

te,rminit, tt^t* good'y tfil/ @/ri'"i/ revnin'dt me of yow
toanpfimoy W l*; dratutw w4er. Fdd* frovw''A tetporaty vLtitor ftow Lond'on)



Members of the Historical Society visited Fursdon
House on 16th May. Fursdon is a few miles from
Crediton and is splendidly situated below a sheltering
hill from where it commands fine views of it's own park
and farmland and the glorious Devon countryside
beyond.

There have been houses on this site since 1259. the
present house is largely eighteenth century with a
library wing added in1815. in the centfal part of the
building there is solid evidence in the #6ii of ancient
timber arches and door frames of a much earlier cross
passage, cob and thatch building. Successive
generations of the Fursdon family have lived in the
houses that have evolved here for over seven hundred
years.

We were given a tour of theground floor: the hall, the
dining room, the drawing rodm and the library, and were invited in each to try out the comfort of
chairs and sofas. There were numerous family portraits to gaze at and we noted a distinct fondness
for bestowing the name 'George'on many firstborns of the male line.
We moved on to the former kitchen and laundry, now deployed as a small museum displaying
precious family silver, military uniforms and treasured memorabilia. There we lingered over many
interesting items and artefacts.

Three white doves fluttered round us as we emerged from the front door to stroll for a while in the
intimate and charming gardens that flank the house. A delicious cream tea prepared by Catriona
Fursdon rounded offthis very pleasant visit.

****** **** ** ** ***** *************** *** ******
June Competitlon

Sponsored by CAVE DIRECT
Importers ond distributors oJ Speciatitg Beers

See thelr setectlon on
www. B EERmerchants. com

The winner will receive a mlxed case
oJ 24 botttes oJ beer.

Questlon:
What is the Alcohol bg Volume (ABV oJ

FRUU STRAWBERRY
ANSWERS IN THE USUAL WAY: PHONE CALL, WRMNG,

E-MAIL OR JUST TELL ONE OF THE EDITORS BY THE 25TH
JUNE* * * ***** **** ** **** ******* ******************

Congratutatlons to last months wlnner was Mrs J Sandover oJ Renton who received a meat
pack kindty supptied by Markstone Farm.
The answer to their guestton: Whot phnose is used by rtiorkstone Form to sum up how you con
buy locolly ond improve the personol impoct pr.r moke on corbon weighting?
Is of course "From form to freezer in o few short miles"
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WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN TTM SOUTH HAMS 2006

grryqb"d @
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gJ. O / 648 8 / O8 08 a'natl W @ntru e'71'

EUROS NOW AVAILABLE
FROMTHE POST OFFICE
uoxDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.00pm

(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAT FINE EOOD SHOP
Olioes lromltaly - Peppadeuts, SuryDriedTomatoes I Antipasto

Oaer n bifferent Local and Interuational Cheeses

Eresh Bread fi pastiri-- Eruit I veg - Aune vallq I Markstone Meat
Langage EarmDairy Products - Bi*s Chips- rulc11s-Smokehouse Eoods

Hercn Vallq luices and Ciiter - Britannia Fish I Shellfish
Deaonshiremaie-Eudge - westcountry curry Pastes I Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutnqi o yr*" - SouthDeaon Chillie EarmProducee 
Off Licurce wiih a wide selection of local utine andbeers

Cliue's Organic Vegetarian, Pies, Flapjach and Luxury Cahes
NeT,spapersb tWogozines - Erozen Eoods - Groceries

Local Agent for Deaon Air Ambulance Lottery
DW) Rental f2.7i per night - coal - Logs - charcoal - calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAY to satu J?:r%;m- 

E'00pm Julv & Ausust)

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED(NO MINIMUM FEE)
CASH II{ACHINE Er IVIOBILE PHONE ELECTBONIC TOP UP AISO AVAILABLE

Holywell stores Ltd Reg. No. 4zEbGlT Proprietors Dane & Hilary vanstone VAT Reg' No' 684 4773 88
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